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The short session Bible Study 

aq 

'l'he congregation at Iberia in 
a busirtess meeting held during 
July decided to proceed with 
ptaru;! tor building immediatelY 
when materials are available. The 
avera~ attel!dance recently has 
beP.,.ll . about -40, and they have 
oou;'hi and paid' fo~a de~irable 
lot, and have saved several hun
dred dollare, to apply on their 
structure. The brethren are very 
worthy, and need assistance. The 
Mtssouri Mission Messenger Is 
glad to be able to fur~her this 
appeal, for we believe that a 
faithful church in that area will 
be a great asset to the brother
hood. Iberia is in a coming re-

at Des Moines, Iowa, came to & 

close on August 2, ,with the 
meeting held in conjunction, cloe:
lng on August 26. The aver". 
attendance at the daytime '~*' 
Bions was 46, with more than 100 
present at each night service. Des 
Moines churches are planning to 
arrange for additional studiesln 
the futut'e. W. Carl Ketcheralde 
conducted the study this year, and 
left on Sunday night by Mid-Con;. 
tient plane, for Saint Louis, and 
his next work. 

cccatlo.nal acea, being located not \ The Folly Of Infz'dels tar from Bagnell Dam and Lake _ - . Floyd Fleming, formerly of 
St. Louis, has been notified by 

of the Ozarks. Freeman Bilyeu his firm that he wlll be transfer .. 
is assisting in the leadership of It is in the desert of evil, where He has lost his God, and like 

FLEMING TO MOVE 

the work, and dOing a wonderful virtue trembles to tread, where some fallen seraph '"ftying in ray- red from Marshalltown, Iowa, 
Job of it. Only brethren who are hope falters, and where faith is less night, he gropes his way on where he recently moved. Bro. 
loyal to our plea will be -permitted crucified, that the infidel dreams. flagging pintons, searching for and Sister Fleming have done flne 
to preach, and William Hensley To him, all there is of heaven is light where darkness reigns, for work with the Marshalltpwn 
is scheduled for -the next meeting. bounded by thisUttte -span of life where death is king. church. 
Fund'S receIved will be reported Hfe; all there ir. of pleasure and What hltelllgence less than 

love is circumscribed by a few God could fashion the bUman Rhodes To Califorma· through the Missourt ~iSSion Mes- . 
senger. Let's all get busy and Heeting years; all there is of body? What motive power is it, Brethren in Exeter, California, 
help put that c-hurch building at beauty is mortal; all there is ot if not GOd, that drives that throb- announce that they are arrangln~ 
Iberia, brethren! Send your ~on- intelligence and v.qsdom is in bing engine, the hUman heart, for Brother John Rhodes to be 
trlbutlon to Louis Martin, Rfd. 3, human 'brain; -all there is of my- with ceaseless, tiring stroke, with them tor a year of evan ..... 

atery f,t.nd infidellty is fathomable sanding the crimson streams of Ilstic wonk in that section, start..
by human reason; and all there life bounding and Nrculating Ing in March 1946. They will aIH 
is of vitrue is measured by the through every vein and artery.-? continue to use Bro. Lloyd Rir. 
relations of man to man. To Whence and what, i! not God, is gins tor mission work. A new 

Dixon. Missouri. 

KANSAS CITY STUDY 
rhe s~oft session Rea4~tl~_ held him all must end in the "tongue- thismystel'Y we- call the mind? c-hurcn at TUlare, G~1tf., has",...-

t~ansai-l!Uy~ at the MJth and lesssi-lel'lce 'Df·th~;-dreamlesB dust," What is this mystery we call the cently been started. 
Kenwood chu~_ch, was an event and all that lies beYond the soul? What is it that thinks and _____ _ 

w. P. Kreeger Dies of In;tereBt and spirItual strength. grave II!! a voiceless shore and a' teels and knows and acts? 0, 
ltbegan at 9a.'; tn., August 13, starless sky. To him there are who can comprehend, who can 
with outside brethren attending no·prints of deathless feet on its deny, the divinity that I!!Urs IFuneralservlces were held a.t 
frqm Hale.,-B:~t:.b4ny" .Bethel, War- echoies8 sands, no ,thrill of. Im_ wlt~in, us? Independence, AugUfl,t 1S~ tQr Bro.--. 
rensbUxg, BrOOkfield' an'" Rich- tllortalmuslc in,. ita .joyless: air. -Selected'. th,~r W. J?,.KreeK~t:~ 4~_~~c.()A:·9ft~'. 
mond, -Mlssouri:T()Pei<a, Kansas; --- --, '".' ",' . ...,---.. __ .. _. --' ~;. Jnde;pendence congregation.· De&tl' 
and 'Pomona, California. The first me~ting8 was 202, with a peak of congregation d~rtng the week .. came suddenly while he W8.!I .. t 
day attendance was 89, but this 240, On Tuesday night, after The Kenwood Avenue Church met work, as result of a heart attack. 
climbed to 103 on the third day, . word of cessation of hostilities in business session on the,.Tues- , Services were conducted by Glenn 
Sessions were held five days from with Japan, and upon proclama- day following the close of the' II Ems. 
9 a. m. until 12; and in the af- Uon of the' ma.yor otthe city, meeting to discuss plans for a· -----
ternoon from 1 to 2:15 p. m. the church h61:d an impressive tutureand longer session of study. NEOSHO WORK 
The congregation extended a un- I service of thanks and memory. The study this year was analytical Bro. Carl Isham reportfil tha.t 
antmous declaration at thanks to Talks were given by Brethren fashion and covered the first two he has visited the church at 
the teacher, W. Carl Ketcherside, Sam Lawing, Buell Boyce, and chapters of Colossians. Neosho at Intervals recently, and 
at close of the study. I Wilbur Davis. Sc!iptutre readings bas spent his time preachlnlf on 

Bervices were held each night I and prayer were by Bro. Ketcher- The Hartfor.d, Ill., church an- \ the duty of congregation. The 
during the study, with a sermon, side. nounces a good meeting just con'; church there held a Vaca.tlon 
delivered by the teacher. The I Two were immersed. into Christ, eluded. Their speaker for the Bibie studY' this iiist SUlJlmer with 
average attendance for the night and 3 place,d membership with the series was WintordLee of, Ethel. Herbert Estep ot Salem in char .... 
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University City. M·ls8ourt. 

Dedtcuted ' to tM Ca.k af arGM· 
InG' churchea In .th1a : ~tlrte a:ild~tn
whOl'c to ;,l gl·ea.ber '&88.1 ' Ul ml .. tolJ 
wbl'lc"t1l1d uetlt" in d&velo.p.1ul" the· 
t'",~uts ·ot.an to' bn \:I_ed to the 
Mr or ·God. 
~,'.? 1,. 

~F :~ •.. , 

_Y-$1s ·indeed a: ,aelf18b individual 
<"b..tioe. Dot reoogn1&e !WI weak
~.: .and a .ltubborD one who 
"waa<: .~t .. dentt It! I ha.ve no 
dqUbt·· that )IOu ~ouk1 deetl"na.te ». 
lot.' .qtth1np In tho brotherhood 
.. -conducted '1:h18 day which are 
truly weak polnt8. -i"erbaPli yOU 
would not ac-.fee · with me at. all, 
as toWhl:'ch 'one 'W8.11 the weakest. 
Nevertheless, I am ' gOing to open 
up' on 'the subject aa .1' see it. 
an'd' a't 'leUt, ,tt will give us a 
tob1:ldatton u'Pon which to 'continue 
tire "dl8culJoilon. 

. '1" . believe that 'We have s})ent 
too: mu'Ch ttme in trying to de
vetoP'" men to preach. . and oot 
eDough 10 trying to develop men 
tor scriptural overseen, 'or "feed
ers" ot tl"m local ftocks. That 
dlvldes itselt tnto t wo parts: (1) 

w.e"have SPellt too ' much time in 
trymg 'to dev~lop preaohers.; (2) 

we ., have neglected the develop
m_ of .the eldership. 1:0 con
trJlrt. , to the fl.rat charS'e a lot 'ot 
YO)l .. ; will . say that w~ .need prea'c_ to .. guar4 ,U8 again!)t danger 
a.~;'~ . .oema .to. ,th~ .' re8(}Ue ot the. 
e:Q.i,trches in time o.t noe,d. I COR

te.nd that this argument Is tal
lacious for, ~ral reasons. ' 

,,(l)Moat ot tbe l'toU'l>les that 1 
ha¥c known anyttJtn'g a_out have 
bee"p, cau~d " by vreachel'fJ. and U' 
nat- _caused by thet;n, at leut 
sp~ad ·by them. I am talking 
DOW o·t 'apostasies ot brot~erhoo(l 
IlgDlftcance and not about the 
little ·local dlttleultlee or mattere 
ot dlscipltne. When the ' preachen 
divide, In many 'cascs the church 
har, been virtuallY hel'J)leU, all(l 
at the mercy ot those who are 
unicrupulou8. T·hla, 'because th.e 
co:n'gregatlons did not have .. 
Qualified oversight, I further 
cOn~d th~t hu,tead ,ot havin", 
prea~hers to keep the , chur~hee. In 
Un~, we .need e14era who will 
ke~~ ,the preacher, In U~e. 'It 

.~ ... ' 

you can keep them in Une, the develop the wrone obes flrst .. We elders or blaboPI of' a local flock. 
churches will generally, stay ;) o ' J .Q,t t~e: ' cart betore the A9,rae. Herein, God bu aemonstrated 
Une. :,,\,/. "and -'now ·the horse Klcks·:~ 8la1.a tUs wonderful" inSight into hu~an 

(2) It was never God's pUrpNe._ ·out ' .Qf the end..ga.te. , "If w.' .. can falltnp tor knowtng the ambition 
that . atter a church had ita local' ~ ~velop the elders to where or man which o.t..ten and generally 
otticers, and they conUnue4 .. they hav.e a sense ot d eep re.pon· ,proves hIs c1owbt aU; It has been 
tah.ht~l · men, with the respect of ~lbl1Jty, 'and an executive ability ' 'provh1ed that · .tli~te . 1B no posltlon 
'the' . ~hu.rch,; _: and In order that 10 ".carl'y :. on · the work, they 1'1111 .a:ttalnable Inthe"Ctlu:re1l ot Christ 
preachers "sheUld be .summoned i not ·' wa.it tor some . preacher tO~\ which wHl . put a '~balance of 

for every Uttle trivial dtmculty I com"e In ,and get them lined out powthO" In the hands ot· one man. 
that art.es. Elden ,are the over- ona plan of work; they wUl line : '. But' aithough this Is the highest 
aeers, and they can handle the li lt out themselves and put th~ 
cases In inanY Instance8 tt the WhOle. congregat.l(Jn to work. Most': 
church will, w.ork 'wtth 'them, In'- .eld-ers want to run the Lord'a bus
stead of against them. 1 really iness l1keyou would a peanut or 
teel sorry for a lot ot mcn In hamburger stand. It Isn't _their 
the eldership. The co~g,regt\.tlon tault. They were reared In 
wHl sltby and keep their' mouths churches which ·had meetings 
shut Ilke clams when th:ea:e men every fall to get more people ' In ' 
are appointed; The church wHl to cause more trouble tor elde,rli 
be asked tor scriptural objections,. who already t\act.'niorb . than they 
and all will rematn as 811ent . as knew how to ·h.~ndJe. Why not 
a tomb. Then In a tew months bold clasees tor' elders in every 
8O'me ': of ··;t hem y *'11 .. get'!'ft In. for! :.c.hurcll .. ? · ". Thaf . ,Is. classes J to). 
the elder. and you will ' hear th~~" 'brG'thte.n "Who are 'and might be. 
began to say. "I never dh1 think ' come elders. S~ow them what 
he W&8 qualified, and. could have the Bible teaches about govern
told them so' "the ' nikht ~hey ap- ' m ent, diSCipline, .system, mutual 
pointed him.'·' But you dIdn't 
teU· them, did you? Then the 
burden ot the ' dltrtculty,: In . th. .. t 
chUrch rests u"OOn ' you 
you'll have to answer 'tor .It! 

I know that"' a lot Of times the 
church does not 'advance 1lko ', it 
shOUld under ··. 80meo~ ' "the-; meri 
who are elders. But" t hat' d~esn~t -
&l1gU-e that we need to dtvelop 
more preachers 'to run a.round 
and g1vechul'ches llit:e that a 
ahot In the :ar;m: it only g oes ' 
to ·prove my pOint, and that Is 
that we need qualified men tn the 
eldership. We need to put forth 
special -effort tor the ir develep
ment. Thhl· we have not do ne on 
any great scale as , yet. 

miril'strY, etc. 

It YO~ can once .get all the 
elders to work, they'll develop 
more preachers tn . five y ears thal'l 
we could in fitty the way we are 
going. It's Gbd's llian that the 
local church should be self-main. 
ta.lning; ~lt-perpetu.'at[n... ' There 
is no larger organization tn the 
ChUrch ot' Christ, 'than ' the local 
congregation, Th:ere ~ ca.n' b~ no 
ted'enitloll, "~no" :Bydod; ' 'no "conter • 
ance, ~a ":nothliig, ' Wit h greater 
power thao :the' local unit. And. 
It -Is God's plan that the local 
church shall be capable ot re
production ot Itselt" trom .. enera
tlon to gene.ratlon. It Is like a 
tamtly though, which will ' grad
ually become ~aker and even
tually die, · If It Is "not prope'r~y 
I:'estralned and governed, "and kept 
I,n healthy condition. 

'h"'very local congregation should 
111\:V1l .Q..ualified, capable, &04. ' 
trained elders, who · can develop 
men tor the preaching work re ... , 
qulred in establishing new con
gregations, develop men lor el
der.. .and deacDnlJ, ami· develop 
the whole · church tor Chrlatlan 
Hvlng, You pan.not expect a man 
who has been reared to a btg 
c tty to ·.kno w all about .rearlnk 

Moat ot those ·who come t o 
t.he Bible Readings where ' we 
l'eallyget down 'to ' the' problems 
·ot deve.1optnent "of the "- church 
workers, are young men. The 
majorlty .ot them are ' 'wa,nttng to 
,1)e1lrea:.cIier~,'etther ' In 'a" 'ltmltoa 
or world sphere. What we need 
in this brotherhood ie a Bible 
Study and ' devoelopment claM tor 
elders. Chuflcll.ea· take money 
trom th~lr treaaury and suppo'rt 
a young man to attend a BlbJe 
study. when they had better put 
a llttle more with It and support 
an elder's tamlJy while he ta 
go.n·e , a.-nd . pay Me expen-aes while 
attend mg. 'In the long rUn, it 
wlU !be ·cheaper and I'll teU you 

,.why. 
I
, 81l'eep. That 1.8 a knowledce 

which we do ·not receive na.
tU-ra11y. We have· to be trained 
liy observation and. expedence. as 
well" as 'by Instructton. Nelt:lcr 

authoritative poaition in tho 
,I~nurch, we do less to develop 
men tor it, than almost any other 
'pha'se of church worok. We develop 
men to direct singlna-.but do not de_ 
v:elop them to dlre~ churches. 
W,e d evelop them to' preacp but 
not t o teach. We develop Utem 
to ' ao .personal wqrk, ' but do not 
develop t h em to :work personally 
a.s btohops. " 

. Wh~.t~;r YOu __ IAke;~ 1~ .~ . .;!)r~ .. ~~tJ",.4 
'I'm , go.l~.,g , tp .J~,n ... r.~.u . 1lat~Q~~~ .. : 
that unless preachers get busy 
nnd develop me~ tor the eld-er. 
ship, appoint them over the 
churches, then get. out and let 
those churches alone " and preac.h 
tre .ospel to ~hc world we are 
all going to he old and ,decrepit 
n.nd A~erlca will .gO to bell be
rore we, make a dent in her tor 
"':hrlst. "I . sufftcst a' cOI}.~entrate(. 
ctrort to ' develop the bls110Ps In 
the neit . ftve yearl', and I;i.S 800n 

as' we" can ,pt , o·~t 'away trom 
local , p),!urches and go to neW 
nelds and start new churches, the 
better. 

The reason most .churches d.e
p end on 8. pr.ee cher· .' ts becau8e 
p reachers "have ·taught ·. them to 

,do It. A lot ~I them . .would be 
be~ter ott It they never. saw a 
preacher! They ·would have to 
get busy and'. develop themselv~5 
then. Did you' read about the 
man who worried' a 'bout . a hi,. 
lJontract tor hlsco;mpany and de~ 
layed his yacatlon two mOnths 
thinking ,he ';Vould close the deal. 
Finally, ,It . didn't ,come through 80 
!;l e It~ o~ttor the.,mQUnta~nlt .. '{t 
was ' 86 ' enjoyable that "Be "'IiOied ' 
up and was having a b'tisstuI 
hme. Then the company wired 
him to re turn at once and cloile 
the business deal. No reply. They 
Wired . him aga!n. No answer. 
FlnaJIy they sent him a ' scorcher. 
The answer came back, ''Pro
ceed M yo·. would It I were 

.dead." Let's tell some ot these 
~stabll8hed churches to do that. 
Rem~mber yOU .are -going. to die 
wm they die too? If so, let 
them die now. They have no 
right to live! 

When yOU develop preaehJng 
brethren, and they become en
thusedat theprospecta ot the 
work, they go baek h'bme and 
recommend these things, but 
many ot the eld~rs j'sQua~h t~1 em 

·flattel" tha.n a pancak~. " The 
rea'Son is that the- elder !] ' eannot 
eee · ahead ot their noses. We 

i can you expect a man .who has 
I ;never had any training, to look 

ft!tel" the Lorfi's sheep, The church at Gallatin reports 
The highest eal'thly authority ra.everal additions dUring the mOnth 

tn the church !3 that vested ,.in ot August. One was a Rhut~ln 
r.h e eldersQip. '.rhe greatest pOSL- who placed membership when an 
tton possible tOr one in tRe B9dy app'roprlate serVice was held in 
or Chrli'Jt 18 to ' ~e one ot 'several ' , 'her ",ap'artment. 
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Lift the. burden trom_ ~a ;-_ aadd8~d It ml&'ht, aided and '. abeted by 
head? Clear the stone8 trom a. 
·brotl~er'8 path; Tonionow may 
note.ome! Give ·them the flowers 
whHethey Uve! 

BLESSINGS I~ CHRIST 
(E,pheslans) 

1. We are chosen In him (1:f.> 
2,_ We have r edemption In him 

(1 :7.) 
. 3. Gathered 

(1.:10.) 
togethe_i' In him 

".' Have obtalne'dan inheritance 
l~hlm (1:11.) 

gangster elements.. It · manifests 
itselt tn reltglon. when millions 
lie abed upon_the .:Lord's Day or . 
tUrn Sunday into a , Fun.Day, and 
neglect the house ot the Lor d. It 
ma.nitests Hselt In . the rearing ot 
of'fsprlng, w:hen . , chUdren are 
turned lopse to :ro,am . the streets 
at nleht, with never a thought ot 
parental restraint. 

U.nle.;a we begin to, take an In ~ 

terest In the_ things that 'really 
COU!\t, we may be 
nation : doonied to 

doomed as a. 
IrO down that OUR CHILDREN FLOWERs WHILE 

]JlEY UVE 
6. Quickened together in him 

.(2:5.) 
6: : Sit together ~ln _~riat (2 : 7,) 

: 1 a.ttend a · lot-~ ot' \·tunerals. It 1. -Are made "nitl1 - to God In 
Is' necessary 'tG'}tny \tne ot work. h.l~. (2:13,) 

Icing, weary trail to obllvion 
whlcl\ was trodden·. py Rome, 
Gree'ce and Babylon. T_here.is What It God sho1l:1d place In 
j.:iB_t one thing to do, a,nd th~t -18' your hand a diamond. and telJ· 

YOU to inBcrl'be on It. , a .. n, t.n"~, to. recognize our condlt1o~. We · ~ 
whlcb. as an index ot your own 

must stop beHeving that we --are thou'glits and teel1n\rs, what care', 
a superior race in God's 81ght and ,And a t , moat ,oj , them I see signs -8: Gain acceSs to the Father 

~"'un~ct~:~et. Perhaps a . ( ,~~~8.). , " Ith t t t II Th Blb'- w, h, "at ca, utlon: ltf:ould~:t~.!)·e.z.~,." -~ .. ,a - we canno a. ,, 8 ,'-' _ " - ," _ . j 
teaches, "Let bim that thlqketh - 1n ' that selection. Now, tha.t I. 

what- God has done. He ' .. 
he st:\ndeth take h~ed_ . l~_ h.e. 

Placed- ·betore you the .Imm.ortal · 
Ii) tall," That ap_pUes natlona,lIy _. aa 

da:~~~Bp~'bend!J o~er the " "'~~!r.'":'B'ullded togi!tber ' for ha.blt&~ 
cas ~'U~~r-~ of a tatker or: tlon _ot Spirit (2~U.) 
m0t6l'j. to -_:~ __ out words or re· : <-?;:- lO • . All spiritual .blessings 
gr~'~'~~~ Per~~Ii~o "a husband leans ~Im; (1-:3.) . "" 

- , mlnde .ot your chUdren on whlch\ well as Individually. , -
you are to Inscribe eVery day av.4 

di)wjf ,: td:· ' ,~~'i!i .' a last kiss UP?,f 
the '. "l'eC1'd ,,·;taee ot a companion, '. 
A1'l...If',::ailri:o,t'· alwayS there 1s ' ,a 
t"ebl"tn. ·· thri.r~ 1t the livin'g had bu't~ 
:j[ri~w~ ~'ho~' c)ose death Wall 10 ' 
ihE; .' lo\kd :one, Ute would_ 'have 
been ', cailler and sweeter tor -th'~t 
one'. That's why we plead . with 
you again that It you have any 
flowers to give, present them to 
those you love today, lest th,e 
morrow be too Ia.te. 

W e need "spirltua.l Mfnute.Men" 
as they had suoh ~' 8Qldlers in the 
revoluntlon. And we need men whb 
wtn cry aloud over ·the radio. 
trom the pulpits a.nd throukh- the 
press, that the enemy is coming. 
We need IJpiritual PaUl Reveres 
to awalken us from our moral 
lethargy. America arise! 

WEeAN SUPPLY 
Did you ever, when away from 

home, sit down and write that The new tolder. "A New Life. 
fond mother a real letter ot ape Begins" which seta forth in plain 
predation? .Her arms have ached and understandable language the 
with empUne88 since you grew DAN(;.ER! Bible teaching on the "New 
up, &l\d her heart has !been , Birth ," This Is one subject whJch 
br.oken Urnes uncounted by your. It a - fire was threatening your nas always disturbed the rell· 
thoughtlessness. Will you walt home, we teel sure that yo,u giOll!! world. It mark8 the one 
untll deathahaU close those eyes, would take tmmediate and drutic greatest dlt[erence between our 
and' sUll per lovinS" , tongue, thon str:-ps to curb Its onslaught against position and that of sectarianism. 
all tpo late try to m8.lke ott u.,p to that which y OU cherish arid hold Help us to he\p othors -see the 
her .. .. . &member that to thoa&- of dear. Then let me tell YOU that light. Order a Bupply ot these 
u8 .. :who, ~eallY' care, every day Is there Is such a threat aplnst tracts fOr your community today. 
' ~M.Pther'B !pay," not only your home, but my.- Pr.l~e $5,50 per, 600,. $10 per 

(~:: :":~:" 'I' - home, and all or the homefil' in 1000. 
, .;feJ;'"~ap8 ther.e i8 a shut~ln, or this nation today, And 'that The new tract, "Abraham Lin~ 

a .,frlend hospitalized this day. Do threat is from a sweepinl", re~ coin and Miracles" showing that 
Y~.i , 'r ealize _what jus~ : 8. . penny ' (>ntl ~sa flam e which wUl con8urne the age of miracles no longer 
cacd would mean t.!) that person. all that which we have clung to exists. Instead we must study 
To YOt\ it would me .. n the Invest . tn the past. I r efer to the flame God's Word to_ learn His wUl. 
ment ot a cent a~(l 8. ro.lnute, To ot "neglect." There is no «reater This tract wlll counteract the In· 
that one who recetved lt._ it would demon to the human ,tamlly. fiuence Of those who beUeve In 
mean the rec~rr~mc9 ot old mern· ' ,'I('1oe other works so stealthUy an emotional religion not based 
orles, ,the sunshine ' ot ' a new day'l ~nd yet so surely, upon reason, Same price as 
the rekindling ot hope in a heart , Neglect ot your dwelling mean1J abo·ve. 
tha t teels forS8._ken and alone. Of decay and ultimate deprlvatto n of " N'ew Testament Questions" by 
course we ·know tha t when this It~ use. But n e'glect ot yOUr E. M. Zerr. A -434 page book 
one Is I"one, the cQmmuntty will HOME means the ultimate des. with 16,000 questions, covering 
make up a tund to purchase ' tructlon ot the lives and souls every chapter of the New Testa~ 
bright blossoms to deck the little 
m ound out there on the hUlshle, 
but the one In whOse honor the 
flowers were given wlll not know 
It. 

Speak a word ot cheer today! 
Do a kind deed tor someone nqw! 

of those whl) go to make up that 
home. America today 1s under~ 

mined with a e;plrtt ot Indiffer

ment, arranged in a study course, 
You l)oed it tor your investigation 
of the Bible. The cost Is only 

ence., It mantte8ts Itselt in 1>oll~ ; '2' ,00 per copy tor this .large book 
t lca when many '~htnk it Is useless I in re'gular library style binding, 
to vote, and I\re wtl11ng to Jet the Order a ny ot above trom the 
government take whatever courae Triple.M oft'ice. 

every hour, by· our Instructtoa. 
by your splr.tt a.nd your example. 
something that wUl remat~ aD4 
be . exbt-btted for or -agaJDst 1Qu 

at the- judgement.-Payeon. 
, It we work upon marble; ' It 
wUl perlsb; ' It we "Work upoa 
bra.u. _ time wlll eft'ace ;it; If we 
rear temples, they wUl crumble 
into dust; but it we work upoa 
immortal minds. it we 1m-bu. 
them with principles, with ' tIM 
just tear- ot, God and love 01. our 
feUow~meri;- we 'engrave on tboee 
ta'blets something which wt11 
brighten to aU .eternitY.-Dantel 
Webste_f· 

TRUST AND OBEY 
Most of our trouble and d\.~~ 

tress In this life comes from. "11m
trust. "I have had a great deal 
of trouble,") said an old man. .. ~t< 
most of it never ha.ppened: ' OUr -· 
tru8t honors God, Out"'~ 46gbt . 
slams the door in the facie ,' "1,,~r 
his goodnesS and mercy. The" 
average man Is burdened dOWD 

because h e has not learn'd ' to 
cut his care upon Jesus. Ife ' 
su pports a pack: that -18 tbree.fOl4 
In character. and heaVier by ~. 
ton. of that tact. Grievl. over 
the put, fretting about the pre:' 
sent, and fearing the future make 
a heavy load of care, It we oouid' 
but ' trust In God and do the rtcht, 
we would not n eed' tear wha.t mea. 
m ight do to U8. God made 'tll. 
heart of man and lett within' it 
ample space for himself. ThAt 
space must be filled. iIt canao't 
be lett void. What oecuplea 004'. 
place in your heart thla 4..1"1' 
Open that heart and let him , ~OJD."· 
In and you may rejoice with bl., 
and troubles wUl tiee away;' 
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WHAT THEY SAY whel) properly analyzed have Col<.7S8lanslhis wee"k even careful 

I changed meaning entirely to me reading and study before had 
and· that the . church 18 magnifled failed to 'bring to . my attention, 

I and Ood glorlfled far 'f)eyond pre- ; All those with whom I have 
vlous understanding. 'rhts type I talked agree that they havn 
of teachIng also servea 8.8 a pte- learned much during the study. 
ture to 'the audience and although I That more churches. may "See thd 
one can use it as a sermon out- ben'etits of analyttc~ teaching and 
line, he can still call on various II th. at they will apply it In thel .' 
ones - In the audience 'to answer own . Bible classes Is my slncer ·~ 

questtons In regard to the charts, I hope. 

At the CloB&' of the one-week 
Maslon of ,ana.lyUcal Bible Study, 
held at 59th and Kenwood Streets. 
KanIaa City. a poll was ta"ken hy 
the strolllng reporter of a num
ber of those present. Each per
eon contacted W8.8 a.sked this 
question. "What do you th~nk 

of this study as compared to a 
protracted meeting?'" Here are 
the answers of sevoral. 

Albert Delster. Topeka, Kan8a8, 
(Meter Rei.d:er, tor :KanSas ,Power 
and Light Co.)-I Uke the analy
.ucalform ot. studying the , Bible 
.iil'rY_ .. much. It Is far the best 
,x ·~rtiav.e ever seen . . I like It be· 

which will stimulate interest and Mary Sidden, Kansas City. Mis. 
encourage questions. I am highly 80urt (Clerical Worker)-I b('l· 
in fav.or - of these studies and in Ueve this type of Bible st,udy Is 
my we&ik way I want to ta'ke the presented, in part, the same , way 
things I've learned to' tIle congr&- we are taught our different sub· 
gallons in south~rn California, JE"cts in school today; ' We learn 
that In turn . '-hey may teach them by doing. First, the warming up 
often to other fai.thful men also. exercises puts our Bibles before 

.... '11,8 It breaks the · ~cripture8 ,Shirley Dene Davis. KanlB.s City. 
,.491j!)J., . so even the poorest ~lble MtBBOurl, (Senior Southeast'llIgh) . 

\- -:iJtia'"ent c4n unde~and th~ teach:- Our study of the Colosslan let· 
<rtP-ir; ~ " f8 .rar more etticlent than tel" -was'··the most thorouch and 
".. old wan of teaching which com plete I have eve r expertenced 
~e' . have had for ,years. In any portion ot the Bible. and 
~- W: ' 0_ Dickerson, Kaneas City, I enjoyed It immensely. I hope 
.' KO~ . «StatlopB.rY Flreman for to have another such opportunity 
;Kall88.f!I Power and Light Co.)- in the near" .future. I am SUre 
!-, . have . been a member of the that more such studies among the 
Ch.urch ',ot ,Christ for 20 'years and dltferent congregations would be 
thl!3 ,Past week o'f simplified study very beneficial. 
and instruction In ·the Bible Is Ella France8 .Jones, Overla.nd, 
thetlrst of Its kind I 'have at- Park, Kansas (Former teacher. 
t.en4ed. It has helped 'me very now housewife). To make a le8-
mUCh, and I hope to be able to Bon interesting, to clearly ' present 
~ve : ~an answer to my fellowman facts, and to hold the a ttention 
w,-ho aske "me, an a~wer that Is of the enUre audience, I believe 
ICl'lptUI't\I. , arrived at by 'my ·con- the analytical. form of Bible 
. ~i.ztue~ ,atudy 'at home and else~ study to be .. the best I ha.ve ever 
where. seen. In our present educational 
~~ .. Carl D. , Landes,. Kansas City. 8ystem It Is believed that childre n 
~Utsourt ' (Clty letter carrle r, P9st learn more r'eadUy from· pictUres 
9#1~ -" Department. elder ot %Sth and Illustrations than by merely 
a.nd Spruce Church.)-TJ:!,ls ty~ reading 'or being read to. OUr 
ot _.Btudy Is to my mind one or new grammar books tor the lower 

·the mOQ't 'eftectlve way. of teach- grade schools being put out this 
Ing the indiVidual mem'bere In year are practically filled with 

·our efforts .to educate them in the pic tures' and illustrations intended 
Bible, so th~t each may rea.ltze to get and hold the a.ttention of 

'. , 'w.b·a:t Pa.ul m eant 1n 2 Timothy the chIldren. It. they're lnter
·:,th5. '1 recommend this forU] ot ested they're going to learn. The 
siMy to every church. same is true with the Bible. If 

UB, with them opened, and every· 
one reads and 'answers questions 
asked by the teache·r. Second, 
the diagr~!Tls and' 'illustrations a nti 
'pu':' '''on the bOa.ro ,for ,HropyllLf 

I are plain and simple. This I~ 
all planned and presented s') 

i that our Interest Is held e~ol'y . 
minute. It shows us that we 1Ir, 

derstand a-nd know the BP"';l Ith 
some study In the right Wd.V. t: 
seems to me that -If we hall th1~ 

type of study in the : cl1urch al
ways, we would knowaild under
stand the Btble a8well ~~as we dO' 
lUany ',of .. our textbooks ' . used In 
our schools today. Iiknow r can 
take textbooksl have used. In 
school, and I am. able to tUrn 
to the very page to prove ,a state_ 
ment'.l make, . i?ut to ·my shame and 
sorrow, it would ·be very few I 
could prove' from the Bible. I 
realize. this type of teachhjg re • . 
quires much preparation ~!l . the 
part of the teacher and a gre-at 
understanding of the Blbie, but 

,who doesn't think It Is worth it? 
This has been my first time ' to 
attend a · BlbleStudy, but GOd 
permitting, It wHl not be my last. 
U you have not had the oppor
tunity.. of attending one, and tha.t 
chance is given, by all 'means 1'0. 

._, 
and reasoning 'so that we w11l 
be better prepared to study 1n 
our own homes without the bene
ftt of a learned instructor. 

This short week has made all 
of .us realize how much -~e need 
Intensive study and " drill' on the 
baste principles of th~ 8a.vhtg doc
trIne of Jeeus Chrlst.· Ne.ver be
I.'ore haye we underil.to'od: how very 
interesting protound Biblical 
study can be' and how much such 
studies can help us to fuUlll Intel
ltgently the teaching of the apos· 
tie P ete,r (1 Peter 3:15). Yes. 
I would say this Is definitely ' 8 

splendid ·way .. ,for ,.a.nyone to spend 
his vacation. . 

Norton PerrY,' ~ ~n8a8 Cit y 
(Freshman Junior. College)-I be
lieve a Bible 8tUdY ~ .o,(-thls tYPe Is 
the most e1rectiVe',':'an,4. .S.llc06a.ful ' 
way of lnvestip.iin~ ' the ~ib,le '" 
.ever Introduced· r;tO ' ~~'~'.~~<;i,,1n -' 
this m odern da.y, EVERy' Chr~t_ 
ian ahould pl'ay and strive for 
the day when EVERY : church. of . 
Christ has one capable of teach
ing God's Word l.n analytlcai form. 
[ ca.n find only o~e fault-that 
If' dldn',t last long flnough. It has 
been said that all good things 
must c9me to . an en,d a~d truly 
It had awonder!ul en(ilng tn the 
Kansas City churches. 

Doris Hendrol), ~nsas City. 

., 't;:"",',~,r.;vid : .. R. Kr~egel', ppmona. w-e', pictUre _ It to them , ch~atly in 
. . ~11forqla (Foreman Douglas Air- this analytical form while they are 
i,C.r.att Corp., Elder ,ot Pomona small, they wtll never torget' it. 
Gburch)~MY" trip trom southern "The man who questions oplnlon,q 
.,a.Ji(ornia. to Kansas City bas is wise; . the man who quq.rrelli 
been HlIed with both. II"rlef and with facts Is a fool" W 'e . only gdt , 
~~ T!!o~gh the cause of my one shot at this lite frl etfds; let't' 
c4?min,g w~ the death of my fa- make it count. 

Mo. ,( Stenographer, . Socl,al Security 
Board"" ,Federal Security Agency)
I belie've this type or.' stUdy' Ie 
boneflclal to both old and young . 
It proves the -- power; glory an.d 
tr uth of God with &. more perfect 
understanding, . and my "conviction 
that to bfi a child .of Ood ' CoDsists 

. of much mor.e than ' mere belief 
or faith In God. It,· mak.es me 
reaUze how very much .this type 
at study has been needed ' long be
t ore . this time, and above ' 'all, It 
has made me realize how much 
more 1 need to learn and relearn. 
1 think tt fs the most worthy 
work that this city, all congre
,<;"attons, cen engage in to ady~p.!ce 

Yesper White, Betha.;ny, ." M1S,. the ' 'Cause 4tf christ.· ":( ';"Q,ot to. 
souri (Housewife)-::-in my opinion, ladd as a personal note that much 
the analyt1cal plan of Bible study Joy can be derived from the fel. 
Is better because it defin.tte ly II lowshlp with Christian friends, 
brings out the real mean.inK". and and the confidence gained in be
th~ application that God , inte.~.dad . . tng able to pass the Word on to 
Besides this, it . gIves a 8PI~.tual othere ' cannot be" evahiated. 
ll:PUrt that moves. one to action. . t~~r. still I am happy and K"ra~e~ Dorothy' Stuart, Brookfteld. 'Mil) ' 

.- ful tor the opportunity ot enaag'_ sourl (College. student)-The ana
lng In this study o( CoI088lana. Iytlcal type of t ea ch Ink ia being 
The new a.nalytlcal study Of the proved an e1'rectlve method for 
New Testa'ment reminds me of presenting the -scriptures. It Is 
M¥ High School EnaUeh cl8.88 the method used In our sehoole 
'\Vben we wou1d break down and and colleges to teach mu..-lc, 
ar,.alyze a sentence and we found science, mathematics, creattv 1 

that by movlnK" 'Punctuation marks writing, llterature, speech, etc. 
I\~d property understanding them Surely, if anaylels Is the be,t 
that the endre sentence would be method for teachln~'·alJ · these 
~la:iifled. This co'uree of study Bubjects, it may- w ell be ap plied 
does that same thing for the to the most important of all sub . 

,sbrlptures. In these studies I jects, the Bible. 
have found that the sCriptures I have learned much about 

Doris ' __ Ray. Kansas ' etty. Mta· 
sourl 
and 

(Secretary. TransconUental 
Western Ajr, Inc.)-l .- can 

truly say· that I have . learned more 
tn these.· tew hours of .Blble study 

I analYticallY, than I have In ritany 

I 
m onths of stud.y by myself and in 
regular chUrch classes. In the 
(uture, I am convinced that one 
or the most profitable types of 
t eaChing we could give would , b e 
0.. continuatIon of this type ot 
stUdy in other parts of the Bible 
a.l pnK with instruction In 101"10 

WHAT CHRIST IS 
(ColoB8ians 1:16-18) 

t. The image of the Invisible 
God. (verfle 16.) 

2, The firsttorn ~f every crea.-
tu re. (verse 16.) 

3. God's creatlye agent. (verse 
! 6. 

4, Ood's maintaining age n t 
(verse 11.) 

5. Head oC the 
(verse 18.) church 

G. 'Firstborn fro-m 

body, the 

the dead 
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TWENTY.FIVE YEARS 
AGO THIS MONTH 

(September used 
. MeeUn' .. month. 

to be "Big 
. Maybe these 

will revive old memories ot pro
tracted eft'orts a. quarter century 
a~o. Do you read.era wish this 
column continued?) 

osteomyelitis for a number ot locat1on, and we are anxious to 
eee these . aggressive an'd energetic 
brethren I'et started In their'(jwn 
L-tlildlng, attel' meetln .. . so '')ng 
In private ' homes. . ~ • WU: 'rd 
I t-1Jdes is working in Denver. 
::r.lorado as we write ' this . 

years, and haa an arUftclal 11mb. 
Besides he has been unable to 
tully raise his 'arms. Hl~ pl1~ht 
was discovered by ODe living in 
the home. and he was given as
s istance by Brother nernell 
Weems. wbo retur-ned at the 
time. 

The congregatl.on :earrte~ " In
surance on the bundIng, and u
pect with courage to ' ,8et about 
the task ot reconstl'-Uc.tlon. The 
m embership ls - very small, but' 
the handful who meet· ':to wor
ship God are faithful -to h18 .. r
vice and carry on a program 
of development , which seta the 
example tor other and mucb. 
larger places. lJrO. Robert Brum
back is ' 's:c'hedliled for · 'a aeriea of 
meetings In the autumn, and the 
brethren do ~ not as yet knoW 
what arrankements they can 
make regarding , tha.t; . 

T . D . RO'binS()n and C. E. Fritts 
worked together tn a meeting at 
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado. 

J. C. Bunn held a tent meeting 
Qut In the country from Louhll
ana., Mo. 

w. C. Rice held a series of 
meetings at RU88ellvHle. ·Mo. 

C. C. Parker started at Mand
eville, . Mo., on September 11. 

o H. C. Towles began a. ' _meetlng 
"Ilt ' DC"(~ntur, Illinois, on Sept. 20. 

:, ;4"t-.. R .•.. ~~ , :. ~ ... ,- Yadon , appotnt~d <. tour 
el'94lrfi durin'g his work ' at Old 
Schtland. 

L, C. Roberts began his ef
tort at Bonne Terre, on Septem
ber 12. 

w. ,G. Roberts engaged In de
ba.te with H. Ettel', Missionary 
Baptist, at Shobonier, IlUnols, 
starting at 10 a. m .• Sept. '28. 

Junior Batley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fern Batley, Chtllicothe, is 
.-ettlng along tine atter a very 
serious Injury austa.1ned when a 
paper truck in which he was 
riding overturned. He sustained 
a concussion of the brain and wUI 
not be able- to go to achool fpr 
aeveral months yet . . • Our sin
cere sympathy to _Carol Joy 'Mad
den on the. lollS ot her tather, who 
passed away as result ot cancer, 
on August 5 • • . Shippensburg, 
Pennsylvania Ie preparing to build 
on class rooms, as they teel tour 

L. C. Carlisle held ,a meeting - classes In their one ' room cause 
at ShoH K-nob, Mo .. with 16 bap- t too much con'gestion and contus
tized. I t'n ... Nlxa, Missouri church is 

W. A. :Burcher was In meeting due tor a new coat of alum'1num 
at "Red Top," near Hallsville, Mo. I paint on the roof and complete 

Earl SHkwood, preached Sept. , redecoration on the exterior. They 
5, tn home of Fred Doman, Wood- 1 are planning to continue their 
river, Ill. support of mt88lon work next 

A. M. WHes closed his meeting year . . . The church at- Sham-
at H artshorn. Mo., with 3 ad- "ock ,now has an attendance each 
dttions. Lord's Day averaging around 4-0. 

J . A. Collins closed at Lem.ons, We hear that Leonard Stoneman's 
Mo., on ' September 6. family .will r e.turn to their tarm 

,F. W. Fenton and Edward But- home In that area from Kansas 
tram were In tent meeting at- City . . . The William Stilwell 
Youngstown. ·Mo. fa.mily haa returned to Chil

L. E. Ketcherside spoke at pur- Ucothe trom Kansas City. where 
din, Mo., on- Sept. 20. Sill was' employed In war work 

A. J. Peok died at Denver, .. C. C. Robertson, Plea.sant 
Sept. 20, at age, Cif 59. His funeral Hm, r ecentJy made a trip to 
service was conducted by C. E. Ozark and liked it sO well, that 
Ftitts. 1 '. -- ~ " . , he 1s 100~lng forward to r e tiring 

W. G. Robert.8, of Yale, 111., I and settling In that area. ' It's 
and Miss Elma Thompson, .. of i the best place to live In the 
iP'ennsvllle . Ohio, were marri~d I world . tolks. . TUden Lawson 
at high noon. Septembcl.' 22. eays. thEit the meeting with Bre-
(Congratulations, ·W. ,G.!) thrett Turner and Crandell at 

W . J. Whaley wa'! In a. series of New CasUs; waa indeed & good 

services at .Nln. Mo. :;:~dS Ita:~rst::tal~:~ ~~~h l~::r~ 
Shan'non D., Baker reported " 

additions In his work at Barnard, 
Mo. 

B. F. Martin closed at Bethl~

ham (Ray County), Mo., on Sept. 
19. and began a meeting' the 
next night at MUfv1lle, Mo. 

ROBINSONINJURED 
Bro~ 'George ' Robinson. editor ot 

the W e!'!t Coast News Of Churches 
ot Chrlst, was Injured ' when he 
tell trom his whee'l chair re_ 
cently. He haa been av:lctim ot 

est. The church plans to go I back ove r the territory with tracts 
atter the meeting closes . . . 
Nowata, Oklahoma p18PS to }"l ave 
lhelr own meeting house betore 
the autumn seas'on Is over. They 
will grow even more when that 
happens we are sure. Congra
tulations! ... Independence, Mis_ 
souri Is just waiting until the 
bunding materials are turned 
loose to start their new church 
·ediflce. The c.orner lot; near a 
city school is indeed a "ood 

Hu . t:rt Ja.mes was In . Kansas ,~'ty. 

LITle night · enr,oute to some w{.t ,'k 
~ Il t the congr~gation at Kldt, 
Colorado, fonner home ot 'Faye 
Crist. 

COME ACROSS FOLKS! 

They arc not as y'et uklilg_ tor 
aid, according tQ" the ~ lea.der •.. Tal· 
mage W~ley, and: \wlU;:~ · " '" 
much as they can befor.,' rna~n&' 
an aJ)peal. It IIUCb. ·beco'me.--:n.C
es~ry, the columns' of" tilts iiaWt
~,!~~ ... _b~_ . op.~ne~, .to t~em .. i~i~ 
&8 their faith "Is ~ok~·:· · qt. 
throughout the ,eta.te," W.e -}ex,.:. 
tend OUr sympathy to the 'bh-
thren in their 10M of Pereoa&1 
propArtYI homes and the -ctlu~ 

bulld.ing. Is this the oldest con-

We want to make an appeal 
once more tor every person who 
gets the Trlple-M to cheCk wtf:h 
the church of your membership, 
and set) It ' all };ames and correct 
~ddreu~ c.t your Servi('en'e,~ 

h:tve bee'n sent to Artbur Freu
n,fln. ·It not, th.en your brethren 
" ' bo are t\ghtlng tor )'ou, dre t-·e 
tnS" depj'!ved of ,the Service 'Mo. 
the tracts ft om St. Louts ~nd 

oth.:!l'" good "(,AdinE:' matter. Th \t'8 

h~.ldly plM'lng talr with th t}n. 
,\nl~. it llllly be- that a lot of ad
dr !M.l\!l!'l ha'iEl beer.. chanl'ed. Not\fr .-regatlon In the state? 

Ar:. ol that fact now. Send &.11 
n ,I, 'lles (rom yOUl congres-atlon at 
names from· your congrel'atton a.t 
once to Arthur Freeman, Box !l25, 
r': hilJicothe, Missouri. 

TORNADO WRECKS 
CHURCH BUILDING 

The church building at Old 
Lamine was virtually destroyed 
by a tor'nado, which struck In 
writhing, twisting fury on the 
afternoon, or August 11. Mem:.. "KING'S X" 
bel'S Hving in the nearby settle-

. ',. 

ment lost thousands of dollars Do -YO'U . recall when 'you u.a 
worth ot . personal property, and to pray tag, and ., 8.9 800n as · 70U 
are lamenting the demolition of got the other telJow, you .woul8. 
the old church.. which was twice cross your Hngera and yell ' "KtlJri 
previously destroyed In the same X 1" That meant he eo'ul4:A't ' 
[ash ion. tag you until he C&ul'ht' ~' Yb\1 

This congregation was started with your ftngers uncroued. ':tJul. 
'in ISU. over -a hundred yeaMl you tried to put yoo-MJell -itr lh. 
rlgo. In 1865 It was set in order place where you wou14ll~t : ,;, ;_ ·; 

with its sct;lpturaloftlcers ap- caught and could es~a.pe' ;':~l'rlS: 
pOinted, and the' chUrch bulldlng ' IT." Now it. occu-rs to ~- jialt 
was erected about 1880. Abou·t there are .a lot ot people IIi - tbe 
1 88 6, the building received a s&- church; ~ho play the came ·the 
VerA blow . from 'cyclonlc windS 8&me way,. They are per!~ 
but was repaired. Then In the willing for the others to co~l,:, 
month Just past It r eceived the bute, to visit the _ slck, to .~ 
last blow which caused Irrepara-- on the- worsblp, do the teachl~ 
ble damage. (pros,ent the lessons, and tuncflon' 

At this time, the venerable as the Bi'ble teachers. but &S ~o'~ 
building Is just a shell, sag'gtng &8 you try to give them a job. 

In the wind. dangerous to eVen they cross their mental ftll&'e~, 
enter. The root Is pPactically an.d start yell1nl'. "King's X" 
gone. the ce11ing hanging down You are not in the church juat 
and the walls bulged outward, a tor ballast. You have a joJ:> ' t. 
sad sight Indeed. Somewhere . In do. Don't tag the other fel~1Ii 
those ruins, the seats are also for a task and then crOll8 T-Our 
damaged. a11 of the testaments ftngertl. Get lnto the work., 
a.nd song ' books are 'gone, and You'll feel ' better and the ehu~ 
personal copies ot the ' Btble and w111 go better. R ,eltgton 18!1:'t .JUt; 
other materials have been loat. a .. ame ot tal', you knowt 
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A-"Senaible Pensum 
;'r"~ 

"",.Q:aie you ever seen a real live 
pei-flji'in? Or, 'better yet, a whole 
a:r.oliP, Of!: them? . A.r~p'~ ,they ,' tn.,. 
tere.tlnr.. :·~itltt1e fe-Hows?' ef'I'hey 
l~k Uke a b.uneh of roe_D io full 
cJ.reIa ,utts, preparlnl' to go out 
t~,r ', ,, ~he evening! And tha:t 18 
on~ "I:'8&11on why we Bort of dete8t 
t'h.~.', " l~ea' of a certain cigarette 
company in employ,ing the figure 
of a. penguin to hold a bunch of 
KOOL8 and to puft on one and 
look 8,S It' it was an enjoyable 
exp.erience. We doubt that you 
eould" teach a pengutn to smoke. 
OnlY men can be parsuaded to 
put down their hard-earned ca.sh 
tor eometlilng to bUrn, and blow 
throUCh their n08t&118. That's 
why ' ·we are running this pictUN 
of . the Missouri 'Mission Mel
Hnaer',:pengutn! "It's to show the 
00,. and girls that good pequine 
would rather advertise mUk than 
.moike.. And our pengu~n ·Is 
rea,Uy happy because he knows . 
that it you take what he 1s hold~ 
1nl' , out to you it w1l1 do you good 
~lUJ~d' ot harm. Forget the 
KOOL clgareUe pen&,uin, and go 
tor .. ",e. product ot the cool mll'k 
pe~ruln._ You'11 be lots better 
oft .. In the 10n8' . ·un. 

Albert' Crocker Writes 
Albert Ct"OCker, who la a mem· 

~r at Goodwater. MIlJ8Ourt. and 
.fi..tloned at Camp Roberts, Call· 
fo'mta, write8 the following 8hort 
arltcle: 

"'\Ve shouldn't leave our re· 
liKlon at home when we are eal,,: 
led to the Service of our country. 
S'orne leem to have a tendency 
ta: lorlet God and tOillow the ways 
af the crowd wt10h which they 
are ' thrown; when, a~ay from thd 
Inftuence of churoh and home. 
Even though It Is harder to live 
rbrht, let- Uti butt the tide tor 
Paul aays the- trials at thia lite 
~n ''0:0 way compare to our re· 
W'ar4.J1l8t bee.use the day ,I! 
evli. . do not say that you wi11 

~(l8S0lfflt" '&nsslOfl ' --~GEft-' -
" . : .. . . - . ' ' .. 

walt to llv.~ , rl'ght unttl atter the 
war, for ": to 80me of- U8 that (laY 
rnay ; not oome. Stand fast, eyen 
though you m'aybe contu8ed .at 
the , ,Moment. Truth sUll rell--r,uJ! 

Let us put our trU8t in God aJJ 

well a.8 in the arms ot carnal wa.r
fare. David threw down his 
spear-and shield ~nd said to Go
liath. "I come In the name of the 
Lord." Unle88 God is on OUr side. 
our arms will protlt us nothing 
anyway. In vain does the guard 

. ,vatch unleaa the Lord 1& w1th. 
htm. 

There 1_ no profit in doparture 
trom the WaY8 ot truth. Nothing 
wlll be I'ained here or bereal-ter . 
The ways or the world are the 
ways ot death. Anyone can d~

' termine by ~b.s,ervatlon that _he 
defeats hlm8elt1f he parttclpa.tea 

' In the body .. an"!;lmind destroY1I;l8' 
devices th'al .. , ~~~~'h the worldlings 
around bim .~dvocate. They cer· 
talnly cannot be as alert. nor Can 
their bodiefJ ,be a8 strona: to 8tand
the teat ""hen it comes. , ' It .. is 
o'bvtous that 'exercise in go4Uness 
proflteth until all things, as the 
apostle -saYS. tor it has a promise 
ot this llte and that which is to 
come . . We should center our trust 
In God rather than man, and do 
our work pleasing unto Him, 
o'beying His will from the heart. 
and not with mere eyeservlce as 
unto men. It we become leader8. 
let it not be by "apple polishing," 
etc. 

Let US not be guilty at "res
pect of pe~·Hons." nor become 
Judges with ev1J thoughts, and 
show regard for those of wealth 
than we do tor' the poor. Instead 
ot acting l1ke the envious, and 
deoelttul ot the world. let us 
teach them the ways of ltte." 

A SISTER WRITES 

I their peUl in the chur~h, w~o 
wlthh'old '!tom the Lord!II··tra:\8ury 
to sUp ' a teil Into thepocket,s ot 
.the preacher who play,8 . p:<)I1ttc8 
with them '-··and upholda~,'them :' n 
eye,rything' ~they do . . Thl8 kin,) ot 
thtng 1& perpetuated by la.zy melT' 
bers of 'the Body who .don't want 
to work Qr see anyone else locally 
develop~dto work, 80 they pay 
someone to come In and spoon 
reed therri~ Three thlilgs: are 
tearins down- more churches _ ~nd . 
holding" b8;~* the 'wor~, "than 
any other thing. They 'are 
Jealou8Y, lazlne8s and self..;~il1. 

Truly you said a lot in what 
yQu wro~e. -but you didn't say 
halt enough -yet. These monthly 
preachers,- -hang' on Uke a leech 
to a plaoe- ' jusf as long as >they 
are Invited:~"out to bte' dinners 
ap'd ' .th e, P~.;JaJ~~?d,. l~l~oW a. 
preacbei" ; 'A~ilild he could- not 
agree wlth '-you.? or Brother -:-'D, A. 
Sommer, became Sunday ;"&.il- ~he 
only' day ava11able to preach -'the 
word ' for Mm. and he thought 
that he should have theenance 
ot preac~Ing It. Certainly : we 
would noC-' Oppose . that. 'Slit if 
a man has a Job, a tlne- home-, 
a good car, and all that -ts - re~ 

qui red and he wante to preach, 
why doesn't he get out and start 
a mission point and go to it eVery 
Sunday until he get" It on It'5 
toot. rather than alwaY8 spending 
his time and efforts with churches 
that others have started, and 
built up to the place where they 
can pay him good for two ser
mons p er month? Would these 
men who' say "Woe is me If J 
preach not on Sunday" og out and 
do it it the pay were to cease? J 
suggest that you keep battering 
away and don't let up. 

JUST OUT 
I received the Triple M ye8ter- You thought when you started 

d~y and ha.ve most of , It read. tl\ls, , that we were. going toan~ 
I want to say I'm In tavor ot the nounco we had another book 
tract on "Giving". 8uggested by which was just out. didn't you. 
Bro. Smith. I think the August You are mistaken, tar we are an ~ 

edition ot the paper Is grand. nounclng that we are JU8t out ot 
The article8, "A Reaper Of another book. That's right! The 
De a t h," "Strawberries And bOOk, 'Timely ToPics" is all gone. 
Churches," are wonderful. The No more! Sorry! But I want to 
one "Keep Cool" need. to be teU you something, and I hope 
read by eVery member ot' the I you'll Usten closely. 
church, Temper out ot control There will be another book of 
keeps 80 many men trom qua.lify- ra.dio sermons out about Decem· 
lng tor elders, and also keeps ! ber 1. It wtll consist ot thirteen 
many men and women from being ' talks, which we have wanted to 
Christian tathers and mothers.' give tor a long time and see 
l.'heJe nMd8 If) b(" more <ialel along placed In available book form. 

that Une tor the trainin~ and ; ,Tsh'eS.:;'°cO,.k'lyW'toll rbeb,gthor '&Chlloo' b
l 
u.t n'dt 

develoPT-ent o ~ th .' ),")lIn"". ... ... 
The article. ""'rt:)r~ '.ic··e college etudents. Every talk tn 

Monthly- M.lnistry" WJI.'I rig!lt to It will deal with Infl.deUty, skep. 
~lle point. There are a lot of 
these ,mere monthly pre~\. ,~he",'i 

and petty eVangelists who h:lva 

tlcism and modern science tal8-
ely 80-called. WE are not e01-
Ing to get over-exhuberant and 

CURE FOR ATHEISM 
The sergeant In the cavalry 

spoke to his men -as they stood 
at attention on ·-Sunday- morning. 
It l!J . the custom here ·· tQ release 

·rorchuroh"·a:U" · whoa;ro ~eihbe';8; ' 
that they may , attend wo-rshlpofi.; · 
~unda.y. But it Is expect,ed that 
., II who are thus · released, will gO .. 
to church however. It (here are 
(j ny who a.re ath_elsts, wtll you 
please step out of Une " 

Immediately seven or ~Ight 

etepped forward. The ofticcr Jald. 
"Since Sunday does not mean any
thing to you men. -I -wtU 8.selgn 
vou the taak ot cleaning out the 
9tablefl, whtte the others arc at 
enurc_h. It 18 exnected that the 
!'Itahl~s wtll be flrst clean'ed, then 
sorubhed and whitewashed. The 
'ob wHl take all day. so get tl) it." 

With a grin, the 8ergeant heard 
th'e news during that week tl-td 
oo:very atheist had uTltted with tho 
church of hi" choIce on t'te Wed
Tl~!'lt1RV nt'Jl:'ht following the clean· 
tng up epiSOde, 
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A MESSAGE 
FROM CHINA , 
(The .following article 'was written 
from Kummlng, China! .July 21, 
by Pvt. Paul A. MaHady) 

''TO Whom Shall_ We Go" 
John 6:68 

All abou't us we see the pattern 
of living changing' rather rapidly 
arid ,the religious world~ 'seems to 
bekeeptng in the Sfme stride. Now 
I wonder it people are actually 
convInced that it is necessary to 
parallel the changes of modern 
living in order that their reUgion 
wili be acceptable unto God. To 
my way of thinking that WOUld 
be a~surd. The scripture whIch 
Is used as a text for this article 
relates a situation In which many 
peoftfe' who--~~d.' to believe In 
Christ; turned away from Him. 
When: He noticed that the multi
tude. 'was no I'origer with him, he 
asked- the twelVe apostles. if they 
would also go away. Peter, one 
of the twelve, answered ,him with 
these very appropri,ate wor_ds, "To 
whom shall we go? Thou' hast 
the words of eternal Ufe." 

-THAl Tt1E 'RADIO I Nll uST'RV 
DOES /lOT REALIZE "!}jAT ~ 
0»JECTIOIlABL6 ADVERTISIIIG-
011 THE AIR MENACES IT'S 
VALUE fOR SPONSORS liND 
ACCEPTANCE IlIllIE HOME I 

The situation has not cp,anged 
one bit sinCe that time tnsotar as 
the principles which apply-to our 
soul salvation are concerned. 
Some of the priIic,iples of the 
poUtical governnient by which we 
must abide are Iiecessarily sub
ject to changes in order that we 
might all be secure from beli
gerent nations which would for~ 
bid us to worshJ..p God In the way 
that. He has apPOinted. Whether 
we care to realize It or not, the becomlng more and more modern I when he answered Christ by say-
blessed prtvtl~ge of worshipPIng in order to keep' In step with the lng, "Thou hast the words of 
God as we know to be right has changes of a modern world. If eternal Ufe." Christ left these 
been in jeopardy ever since Japan you are willing to accept the words for us In the Bible and we 
and Germany decided that they teachings of such an institution, must use them to good advantage 
were to rule -the world. It is you are not heeding the scripture in order to fulfill our responsi
God's will' that their decIsion is which 'Contains this plain language, btltty to God and ourselves. 

,study to show thyself approved 
not.~QITl_J_n~to .. pass; unto God a workman not to be Maybe you, do not agree_ that 

IN_Q:W.!J-lnOe "weare worsJrtpplng, Christian living Is a personal res ashamed, rightly dividing the • 
serving, and receiving blessings word ot truth." It Is our duty ponsibtlity. I know of people 
trom thf! same God that we al- to watch for any innovation tor I who think that since Christ paid 
ways have, why should we be the supreme p' rIce for us we 

the apo.':Itle Paul told Timothy . ' . 
willing to accept any changes or have nothing to ,do except wait 

to watch tor this sort of thing. 
"post war plans" that do not con- tor the judgement day to: come 
cur with God's plan? In Matthew You may read a very good ac- and then receive a home in 
24 35 Ch 1 1 

'ount of this in 2 Tim. 2:1. 
:, r st to d his followers heaven. Paul who was inspired 

that hIs words would not· paS3 Chdstian living is a personal of God, thought that Christian 
away even though the heavens responsIbt11ty· which should be living on this earth was a very 
and earth would; this means that. taken mor--e seriously than any serious responsibility. He told 
hi" teachings would remain stead- other thing in this Ufe. Most of Timothy that he had fought a 
fast. Neither can you or I chan'g,e the responslbUities we have per. good fight, he had tlnlshed his 
our way of living, it we are taln to the things concerning our course, he had kapt the fatth: 
Christians, just b".cause of the well-belnk in thlli life of ours i because of these facti he had 
rapidly changing conditions about while we remain on the earth! re~son to expect hJs reward ,from 
us on the earth. It we . are al- which James describes as· a vapor: God. He further stated that all 
lowIng ourselves to cp.ange WE" which appeanth ,tor a little whUe . those who loved God's appear· 
cannot expect to partake ot the l.nd soon vanishes. : lng, meaning those who had Uved 
promises made by Him who~e I. In order to . obey the teachings' righteously on the earth, could 
words will not ,pass away. I to whIch I' have' reterred in 21' expect to .receive the same re.ward 

There are institutions which Timothy 2:15, we must realize as hlmBelf. God giveaus a 
call themselves churches tha.t are that Peter was 'absolutely right! chance to decide what we will 

. do with our livee whlle we are 
on the earth. We ;-.re admon
hl.hed. to present OUi': '-:bo:d1ea: &I 

·a liVing 88,crUloe, h6Iy;' ', .. 'ccept
able unto' God. "wbich :1.< :.OV' 
reasonable service. ~,BD~lJ:1) .. 
Ch,rlat taQS'ht a pa1'Qbleof·: ~--, 

wise and fooUsb vtrkins wlt» .... 
turther symboU,;es my POlJat 
(Matt.) 25:1-18)~ We can obw 
the word; ot ~od fully,__ and re,.. 
celve th8g00d. ·thlnga ProJIlYtltl 
therein or wil',ca,n 19nQ1'e :it &D4I
recflive the -woes Itstedth,l'''. 
Which course of acUM do NU 
think Is the mO$t advlseab)e? GH 
\.las aUowedno ma.rgtn (IW 

changes in his word; if Paul,.: f~lt 
that after _ Jivin:c ACCordlDi'tQ~'j;Ju, 
teachings which we -now~., .:'" 
the Btble. that he w5lu),d. ,1A~,:t' 
eternal _ltte..w~y shoul4n!.t, -:rQ.,\;'r~ 
and,· I""be wllUng"·to put ''Op.lI':~'(i~ ' ~ 
plete trust tn the Arne? -J,-._ , 

I 

Japanese Couple Lea".· 
Yukio and Tanutye KaW&~m.t"';j'" 

young American-born .Jap&D8I6· 
couple, who were membera, at 
'M&nch~lter ~venue. St..~-~ 
have returned to thetr, torJJler 
hoine at Fresno, Cal1tornia. "They 
came to Saint Louis from the ae .. 
tention camp at Rtvet:8. ArizO~_ 

and were very faithful ,t1U,~D", 
their stay. They iit rbrht ,,1nto 
the congregation, and B!9~-' ~~:".' 
a-kaml even took some publ1c -»p,rt 
In the services. The prayers ,. of 
brethren In Sal,n.t Laula,." ~.,. 
them, and with their baby SU ... · 
who was born in st. Louts. 

DOESN'T AGREE 
WITH HIM 

• 
A roan traveling in -the iM.ssoa.t 

O?arks met a middle-aged ,fal'mel',· · 
who said his father, ninety ~;. 

old, Was sttU on the ,farm-':W~-:i;: 
he -was ,born. 

"Ninety yean old, ,ell?" 
"Yep, Pop's close on to ninett.~,~,;, 
"Is his health gj)od?"" ,;::,,:<:~,!, 

"Nope. I'm rlght down lor",. 
to say that hts heaIthhaln't,v.err:· 
good~ As a matter of ,tact.POR:" 
been complainin' for a Doupje 14' 
months." 

"What's the matter with t1)l 
old ,gentlem.an 1" 

"I dunno; sometime,. I .,get.J,g 
thtnkin' maybe f$rmln' don't 
agree with him." 

FRIEND PF TRUTH 
It was durlnS' a pU'bUc debate. '~ 

'TheSpeakerl were 'waxllll' 'hot. 
One ,POinted his finger- at 'the 
other ,and said, "Everyone can ., ;' 
see you -hate to'meetthetruth'od" 
thtsmatter." '"'I never llave ;.oto 

! meet the truth/' 'replied the 'otbfr. 
"Tbe truth 'and lal:w&Y!I trawl 
In the same direction." 



·0, '. MJSSOV-RI MISCELLANY 
SISTER STINE INJURED · THANKS FOR VICTORY Churches of Christ. 

We have spared no expense in 
their mwklng, They wlll repre
sent the peak of pet.fecllon In tne 
prlnter's art. They will be on 70 
pound enamel stock, and will fit 
a regular size envelope. You'll 
·Uke them, and you'U want :to 
help us send t~ern forth on a 
mission ot' good. Write for samp
les of "A Boy And His Dad," and: 
'"Interesting Facts About The 
Book ot' Books." You'll treasure 
your t'ree copy and will want to 
order others. 

6. Every part works. ett"eCtlvely. 
6. The body increases N:gulariY. 

.jU&. Otts Stine, · Nlxa concre· 
ga.:~lon ; received a painful and 
senous injury recently when ahe 
fell -from the rear porch of their 
home· near Ozark. Slater Stine 
hU- been very sick tOr a number 
of months and. J:las only been able 
to be up from her bed a short 
time. She sustained a. double 
break In ·the "houlder socket. 

GN'rER CHURCH 
Frank Dunbar. tormerly of 

BpI1t..-gftel,d. has placed member
ih'p. with Center Churoh, near 
Carthage and Is aMlsting In their 
program ot.. serylce. He informs 
us tnt the- congregation 111 000-
tlnlltnX to m et:t with the usual 
amount of Interest. 

TURNER TO ETHEL 
C;R. ortlrner will conduct a 

series 'ot meeUncs for the church 
aC Ethel during the month of 
octoberr He has worked with 
the church ' tn an oftective way 
on former occasions, and they 
are looking forward with joy to 
hl~ return labors. 

MOUNTVlEW 
'Moun~ View, rural church' near 

lber1a, was estabUshed about 
1906, according to '~. M. "Lamb, , . 
elaer. :~ Their meeUnc:-bouse wa.a 
~nstru.cted in ] 9.11. and the 
ch.\lI'ch hu continued to stand tor 
the same Jroapel principles 
throu.a-h the years, They recently 
clQ&ed a 2 weeka meeting. con
duced by Harold Ottwell, of Hart· 
ford. Illinois. ---
Pl-ofpecb At Mexico 

~, 

The church at 69th and Ken
wood, Kansas City, suspended the 
regular ;meeting on the nie-ht of 
August H, when announcement 
was' made by the President of 
the capitulation o,f Japan, 1'n 
favor ot a service ot thanks tor 
God's blessings during the crUcial 
I!Itru&"gie. Sonp were directed by 
Wendell Sparks, of the U. S. 
NavY. The elders, Wllbur DaVIIl, 
Sam Lawing, and Buell Boyce, 
exhorted the church t6 work mOre 
d11lgently that returning .ervlce
men might nnd opportunity to In_ 
vest their talents for the Lord. 
Scripture reaio.lngs and prayer 
were given by W. Carl Ketcher
IiIlde. 

EUREKA MAILS TRACTS 
Among the latest at the 

churches to get in on the ree-ular 
tract ma1Hng program Is Eureka, 
north ot Meadville, A rural 
church, they plan to send out 
gospel teaching In print to their 
».eighbors and friends. T'he tracts 
in color, will bear the local 

---
MANCHESTER · HELPS 

J. B. Ruth, oaec
" or the elder.! 

of Compton, California, writes his 
thanks . .to the· Manchester Avenue 
ChUrch, Saint Louis, for help sent 
on their forthc~mlng' bulldtng 
project. The actual bull~~ng Is 
awaiting material8-relea.~~:' ;but I. 
expected to get underw~ sooo. 
Contributions for the Compton 
bulldtng may be mailed to Bro. 
Ruth at 1017 South Acacia St. , 
Compton. California. 

church stamp. Thl. · con&~eglltlon NIXA STUDY 
loins with" .Ioter churoh at I A SUCCESS 
Pleasant Point, in sponsoring 
Sunday night meetings, The church at Nixa haa proven 

BETHANY PLANS 
The ch.urch at Antioch, near 

Bethany plans an extenstve deve
lopment program next year tn 
that area, with Roy Harris' apis!.
Ing: Present plans call tor song 
training, publlc tale nt d ovelop
ment, as well as regular Bible 
teaching. This church, which Is 
a rural congrelration, has been 
aided for some time by C. C, 
Teghtmeyer, Katl8Q.s City. 

NEW TRACTS 

that you can hold a Bible Read-
Ing' in a rural community in time 
of wheat harvest · and hay makIng. 
Starting at 9 o'clOCk on August 
6, studies -Were held dally tor 
the week. Adult classes &tudied 
the Colosslan letter untll noon, 
with a warmup period tn Acts 
thrown in for good meaSUre. In 
the attern,?on a chUdren's class 
met. 
daily, 

Basket dinner was served 
The lowest attendance w~s 

60. tne highest 76 for the morn
ing study. - The children's class 
averaged 40. 

Preaching service was held each 
night, with basket dinner at Sham
rock on August 5, followed by an 
arternoon ser-:lce. On August 12. 
the basket dinner wae held at 
Ozark. and a large crowd h eard 
the afternoon discour8&, 
were baptized In the James 
after the tlnal service on 
day night. 

Nine 
River 
Sun_ 

7. Is self-edifying 'In .love. 

THE NEW BROADCASl 
Reports t'rom Nebraska Indi

cate that the new radio broad
cast, presented at 7~15 o'cloc'k 

~ach F?~a~ tp-o.~~~-:~,by Br5>, . .}til ;~,;~ 
Ham 'H ensley Is. recelvlhg a go~;{ , 
d eal at commendation and favok 
able comment. It is believed that 
It may later be posalble to cstab
Ush a n~w congregation or two .;. 
a result ·oJ leads received through 
this channel. The broadcast Is 
heard ,over 'KHAS, Hastings, Neb
raska. on a. channel tlt' 1230 kilo
cycles. 

Kanaat City Broackast 
DUring hIs recent ~tay in Kan

sas City. W. Cail . Ketcherside 
made 8 more transcriptions tor 
the broadcast on Station WRE_~. 
This · completed the, schedule of 
sermons tor him. as the sert~s 

IYJU last untH,· ·:ad!Oner. l-Iar¢d 
Shasteen Is scheduled t6 otter the 
next serlelll" and then Robert 
Brumbackwtll resume the broad_ 
casts. 'Mall 'receive'd on the Kan_ 
sas City br9adcast is running 
abou t normal with comparatively 
rew non-members corresponding 
on the air. during the summer 
monthB. 

The 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

HOUR 

We believe that our two new 
tracts which wUl b& ready for 
distribution soon. wlll represent 
some of the ft.nest technical work 
yet presented to the brotherhood. 
Carrying a color Bchemo of 
orange. black and white In one 
number and yellow., black and 
white In the other, both ot them 
will be dedicated to the problem 
of getting our addreSA In the 
hands of those whom we contact 
and KEEPING It there. These 

'tracts are not necessarily "doc-

-THE PERFECT CHURCH WfMV-149() on the Dial 
L Acknowledges Christ a. head.' 2 :05 p. m.-Each Sunday 

trinal" In the common ussxe ot 
2. Speaks the truth In lov.. I· W. Carl KetchersHe 

Hopes . appear brlg-ht that for 
the first th'ne we may be able to 
"pl~c'ea faithful church in Mexico, 
Mluourl. ' A little Voup of disci
ples, very greatly handicapped tor 
laei ·: of leadership, meet each 
Lord's Day In private homes. 
They a.re anxious to get started 
out OD the proper tooting to ac
complish 1I0methlng " worthwhile 
tor the ,Cause. Brother 'Hershel 
Ottwell was "with them Once, and 
.~rolhflr Arthur Freeman Is now 
inV!i!Atigattng the statU's ot' the 
work, ·and determintng what 
COUrse or action we should take. 
Let us pray for this new unit 
tor. the Master, And let us also 
do fJOmethlng to aid wh.en thp. 
time comes, and the dOor opens. 

. that term, but sWI they are writ_ 
ten to put over the plea ot the 

3. Grows up into Chpist In aU I 
i things. Speaker 
I 4. Is properly joined or united, "........,. ""'-" ~ " "" % 


